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OUR FLAG

Now our flag to flung to the wild winds free,
Let it float o'er our father land,
And the guard of its spotless fame shall be
Columbia's chosen band.

" CLING TO THE CONSTITUTION, AS
THE SHIPWRECKED MARINER CLINGS
TO THE LAST PLANK, WHEN NIGHT
AND THE TEMPEST CLOSE AROUNDHIM."-DANIEL WEBSTER.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
FOR GOVERNOR:

GEORGE W. WOODWARD
OF LUZERNE COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
WALTER H. LOWRIE,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.-

TO TOE DP OF THE CITY
ANL COUNTY ON LANCASTER.

Inaccordance with the resolution of the County Com-
mittee adopted at their meeting on Thursday, August 6th,
youare requested to assemble in the several Wards of the
City, and Boroughs and Townships of the county, on
SATURDAY, the 12th day of SEPTEMBER next, then
and there to elect the usual number •of delegates to a
County Convention, to be held on WEDNESDAY, the 16th
day of SEPTEMBER next, at IIo'clock. A. M., at Fulton
Hall, in the City of Lancaster, for the purpose of nomin-
ating a ticket to be supported at the ensuing October elec-
Nom

The Chairman would respectfully call attention to the
fast, that by the poet vales and usages of the party, dale_
gates are elected from Wards, Boroughs and Townships
only,and not from election districts.

The Township Committees are requested to give early
notice of the time and place of meeting for the election of

It. R. TSIIIIDY, Chairman
A. J. STSINMAN, Secretary.
Lasaaarza, August 6th, 1863.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEES.
Adamstown Borough—Samuel Slyer, Henry Earner,Henry Itedcay.
Bart—Edwin Garrett, Isaac Lewis. William Ault.
Brecknock—Reuben E. Shober, Henry Rupp, HenryKring, Joel Kind, Joseph Beater.
Cternarvon—Thomas Edwards, Silas Weiler, GeorgeRigg, Levi H. Bear, Dr. L. Z. Ringwalt.
Clay—John Riser, Esq • Joseph Kline, John Dummy.Colerain—William N. Galbraith, Jeremiah P. Swisher,Miller Elarrar.
Columbia, North Ward—Joseph M. Watt., Samuel P.Eberloin, David Welsh, Philip

Olt, A. Zeller.
South Ward—Peter A. Kirnburg, WilliamGrubb, Jacob Gunclaker, Wm.

Shuman, F. S. Kele.Cocalim East—Reuben Sherman, Gee Si. chimp, PhilipHuber. Emanuel Hinkle, F.Rupp.
Cocalico West—William Bechtel, Augustus Strlile, Ben-jamin Ebling, Benjamin Kegerise Reuben Bucher.Conestoga—Ji-ihn Hess, S. S. Welsh, John Martin, M. R.Sourbeer, Henry D. Stehman.
Conoy—Jecoh A. Miller, John O. Bryan, John B. Small,David Metzler, John Filbert.
Donegal East—P. V. Albright, Abraham Gottemacher,J. F. Jacobs, N. L. Peck, Jacob Murray.
Donegal Wes,.-11711 ,intri Morning, Jonathan Diffender.fer, John Donecker, Christian Kautz, Abraham Swigert.Drumore—Alexander Stevenson, Martin A.Hess, ThomasBarnes, Clarks n Pniilips. T. N. Maparran.
Earl—Hon. Wtl,iam Ellmaker, lease Hell, G. MiltonSmoker, Edwin C. Diller, William N Custer.Earl East—J. W. Stauffer, John Woomert, John ILSundae, Samuel Moyer, Isaac Foltz.
Earl West—Henry Kelroth, Cbrialieu Uunehbergsr,John Forney,
Ephrata—P. Martin Healer, Jeremiah Mohler, IsraelFry, Jacob H. Miller, William B. Gorges.
Elizabeth—Joseph S. Keener, Benjamin Breitigam,Thomas Masterson.
Elizabethtown Borough—James Wilson, Henry Shultz,Jacob Felix, II M. Brenneman. 0. W Murray.
Eden—James G Hildebrand, William Kindler, S. S.Moderwell, James Dungan, Benjamin NS:Rimer.Fulton—John D117.1w00 ly,J4lll,tlaleSparran,jr., HarveySwift, W. F. Jenkins, Henry Clendeuin.Hempfield East—Dr. G. W. Groff. Daniel Senor, Chris.. lien Hoffman. B F. t utz, Dr. John Beam.Hernpfleld West—George ItrDew , Ilonry M. Weller, JohnKauffman, Hiram Losisart, William Walker.Lampeter East—J. C. Dunlap, Henry Stauffer, DavidHaldeman, Christian Erb, John L. Martin.
Lampeter West—Thomas Dobson, C. Hines, A. Sides, E.R. Miller, O. S. Zsrcher.
City, North West Ward—G. W. Brown, C. R. Franey,

Lewis Zecher, Capt. John M.
• A mweg, J. A. Schenrenbrand

" North East Ward—George Nauman, Henry C.Biggs, E. schaeffer Metzger,Jacob R. Everts, John K.
Zecher." South West Ward—Abram Shank, Henry Wil-
helm, P. Fitzpatrick, Henry
Schaum, James McCaff.rty." South East Ward—John Deaner, John Neldich,
James H. Barnes, Bernard

• Fitzpatrick, W. A. Morton.Lancaster Twp.—Benjamin Huber, Peter E. Lightner,David E. Potts, Lewis Knight, Bernard T. Huber.Leacock—Robert J. Knox, Isaac L. Dunlap, John L.Lightner, Samuel B. Bitter, John Royer, jr., Lytle Car-uthers.
Leasock Upper—Martin B. Weidier, Cyrus Miller, Grebill Swope, Samuel Cowan, Washington Simmons.Little Britain—William Evans, C. W. Hays, Joseph Hit.ton, jr., James Hayes, M. Weikel:-
Manheim Borough—Jacob G. Leber, A. J. Eby, Benja-min Donaphin, H. D. Miller, Samuel Chapman.Menheim Twp.—Benjamin Eby, Benjamin Workman,Israel B Shreiner, B. J. McGrann, G. E Wisner.Manor—Abraham Peters. John Brandt, George G.Brush,Reuben Strickler. Amos Sourbeer.
Marietta—G. W. Wormley, James Duffy, F. K. Curran,Lewis Honseal, Frederick Waller.
Martio—Henry Galen, Dr. C. A. Shure, Cornelius McCue.Mount Joy Borough—H. B. Dunlap, C. W. Johnson, Ja•cob IL Long Samuel N:chard, Henry Shaffner.Mount Joy Twp —Jacob. Hiestand, Jonathan Nicholas,Jacob Baker, John T Mcßride, SamuelGrove.Paradise—John Rymer. Molten R. Sample, Samuel Has-son, G. B. Fonderemith, David McFalls.Penn—.Tecob Busser, Jr., Aaron Longenecker, EmanuelKeener.
Pequea—G. E. Sehner, Michael Zercher, Neal Tyson.Providence—Dr. John K. Ranh, John P. Smith, .TimobSnider.
Rapho—jcseph Detwiler, Samuel B. Becker, MichaelBecker, Michael Ober, D. F. Shaub.Strasburg Borough—Alexander Shultz, R. P. Spencer,William Black.
StrasbureTwp.—Samnel Benner. Barnet Reynolds, Ben-jamin Mayer,Uriah Ilagens, Henry Spindler, jr.Sadshury—John D. Harrar, Jacob Townsend, John A.Ken.
Salisbury—Truman Wallace, John Patton, David Miller, William Hamilton, John D Wilson, H. D. Sidles.Warwick—Henry W. Sande, W. P. Kreider, John Birkinbiese.
Washington Borough—Jacob Bair, Eli Start3er, IreHoobeen, Christian Snyder, John B. Ehaud.

Democratic Ratification Mass
Meeting.

THE UNION AS ITWAS-THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS.

RALLY! RALLY !! RALLY !! !
In accordance with the resolution of theDemocratic Central Club of the City and Countyo f Lancaster, and the action of the DemocraticCounty Commi.tee, at the meeting on Thurs-day last, a Mass Ratification Meeting of the De-mocracy of Lancaster County, to endorse the nom-inations of WOODWARD and LOWR/E, and re-affirmthe everlasting principles and truths of the greatDemocratic party, will be held in the

CITY OF LANCASTER*
On THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER 17, 1863

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. IZ.
The Democracy of Lancaster County are, there-fore, requested to rally in their might, on the anni.versary of the birth-day of the Constitution ofthe United States, the only power to which theDemocratic party swear allegiance and loyalty.Eminent speakers—from several of whom favora-ble responses have already boon received—will bepresent. Their names will be announced in thepostersland through the columns of The Intelli-genesrin duotime.

Rally, rally, friends of the Union as it was, andthe Constitution as it is.
By order of the Democratic Central Club.SAMUEL WELCHERS,ABEAMSHANK,_WMILLIAA.

EIELkly MORTON,WIL-
_ II.4IOHAE/17/ERAIRTZGER
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Soldiers , Trien(L"-

This appears to be -the stock in
trade of Governor CURTIN, if we
are to judgeof the encomiums heap-
ed upon him by the Abolition press,
and from the tenor of his speech at
Fulton Hall, in this city, on the
evening of the 17th inst. Neither
he nor they say one word about
State policy, orwhat would be neces-
sary to develop the resources of this
great Commonwealth ; and they are
as mute as mice upon the subject of
the Tariff, the question of emanci-
pation and negro equality, the sup-
pression of free speech and the
press, arbitrary arrests, &c., &c., in
all of which the people of Pennsyl-
vania feel a deep interest. They
have not a whisper about the enor-
mous debt which is being piled up
and the onerous taxation which is
the necessary consequence. All
these things, which are of vital im-
port to the public, are studiously
kept from the popular view, and in
their stead his Excellency is held
forth as peculiarly the soldiers'
friend, and his opponent, GEORGE
W. WOODWARD, as the enemy ofthe
soldier, because he, in his capacity
of Supreme Judge, and the other
Judo-es of the Supreme Court, in-cluding JOHM M. READ, the Repub-
lican member of the Bench, decided
that, under the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, soldiers in the army
and out of their own election die-
tricts were not entitled to vote.—
But they forget to tell that the ques-
tion was brought before the Supreme
Court by the Republicans them-
selves foothe purpose of ousting the
Democratic Sheriff of Philadelphia
who *as elected by soldiers' votes,
and that the decision of the Court,
rejecting the army returns, gave theoffice to THOMPSON, the Republican
contestant. Had Judge WOODWARD
and the majority of his brethren on
the Bench been actuated by partisan
or political considerations, they
would haverejected the appeal made
by the Republicans and permitted
the Democratic Sheriff to retain his
office ; but they were governed by
no such unworthy motives in thedischarge of the high and responsi-
ble duties devolving upon them.—
Their business was to expound theConstitution as they found it, and
they did so, fearlessly and conscien-
tiously, without regard to the politi-
cal bearing the question had oneither of the parties before them.—
They bore themselves well in their
high office, as pure-minded, honest
and inflexible jurists, and for this
they deserve the thanks, rather than
the censure, of the people.

But it is alleged that GovernorCURTIN is a patriot, and that JudgeWOODWARD is not. Let us test this
matter in a practical way. Gover-
nor CURTIN has neither son nor rela-
Live of any kind in the Union army,
so far as we know—whereas JudgeWOODWARD has furnished two sons tothe military service of the country,one of whom participated in thelate terrific battle at Gettysburg.—This, of itself, speaks volumes infavor of the patriotism of the Demo-
cratic candidate, and is a sufficient
answer to the false and unfoundedcharge brought against him by Gov-ernor CURTIN and the Abolitionpress. That Judge WOODWARD is
as true a friend of the soldier asGovernor CURTIN can be, no one,who pretends to fairness and truth-fulness, will for a moment deny—-
and that he is a truer friend of the
Union and the Constitution, andmere devoted to the interests and
welfare of the State than the present
Executive, and in every respect abetter and a purer man, no sane in-dividual will attempt to controvert.The truth is that in point of abilityand integrity there is no comparisonbetween the two candidates. The
one is a high-minded, honorableand incorruptible statesman—the
other a vascillating, time-servingdemagogue, whose only merit con-
sists in the facility with which hecringes to the Administration atWashington, and carries out theorders, unconstitutional or other-- . - -

wise, issued by his Federal masters.We appeal to the history of the last
two years for the truth of what we

Hon. George W. Woodward.We are authorized by JudgeWOODWARD (in a letter received fromhim on yesterday) to say, that hewill be with us in Lancaster on theoccasion of our contemplated MassMeeting, to be held on the 17th ofSeptember.
We make this announcementwith

great pleasure, as it will afford allour friends an opportunity ofseeingthe distinguished standard bearer ofthe Democratic party of Pennsyl-vania, in the present G-überna,t6rial
campaign.

Far Nobile Fratrum.
The Lancaster Examiner, true toits instincts, copies from the Harris-burg Telegraph—one of the vilestAbolition sheets in the State—a vil-lainous slander upon Ex-PresidentBUCHANAN, purporting to be au in-terview between him and a woundedsoldier at the Harrisburg depot, uponthe return of the former from Bed-ford Springs. We have the author-ity of two highlyrespectable gentle-men who were in company with theEx-President at the time, that the.story, from beginning to end, is en-tirely destitute of truth. No such oc-currence took place, nor anythingbearing the least resemblance to it.On the contrary, the venerablestatesman was received at Harris-burg, and every where else alongthe route home, with the greatestmarks of kindness and respect fromall classes ofpeople. The Telegraphdeliberately framed the lie, and theExaminer as deliberately re-publish-ed it, knowing it to be false, andyet there are, doubtless, hundreds ofits readers who will gulp the mon-strous fabrication down as though ifwas undoubted truth.

mir The well-written communi-cation of " G " will appear in nextweek's Intelligencer.
The Dayton (Ohio) Empire,which was suppressed immediatelyafter Mr. VALLANDIGRAM'S arrest,has again made .its appearance, and'as able, sprightly and •interesting- as

I)*
from the State authorities and con-
ferred upon enrolling officers ap-
pointed by the War Department.—
The people were given to under-
stand by Governor CuRTIN that the
security of their homesteads and
farms no longer depended upon their
own arms, but that the President
had taken them under his wing, and
in return for the rights thus surren-
dered, he would guarantee them
safety and security. If they would
consent to disband their State
militia, they were promised full pro-
tection from the National power.—
Like the sheep in the days of .zEsop,
they were prevailed upon to give up
their natural protectors, whereupon
they soon fell an easy prey to the
ravenous wolves of secession.

The rebels invad the State
without resistance, a when Gov-
ernor CURTIN called upon the

'National Administration for protec-
tion, he received the consoling an-
swer :

" Save yourselves ; we arcii.unable to assist you." The State
militia were gone. The Governor
called in vain for succor. The peo-
ple, though willing, could not rally
in time, as they had .no organiza-
tion. Pennsylvania, after furnishing
two hundred thousand men to the
Federal army, was left utterly help-
less to the mercy of the foe. In
this hour of dire extremity Gover-
nor CURTIN bethought himself ofthe
only two Northern States where
States Rights were still respected,
and State institutions were still in
existence. He called upon the
Democratic Governors of New York
and New Jersey for help, and in re-
sponse twenty-five thousand Demo-

, cratic soldiers of their State militia
promptly hastened to the rescue,
and saved the Capital of Pennsyl-
vania from plunder and devastation.
But why did Governor CURTIN call
on the Governors ofNew York and
New Jersey? Why not ask the aid
of the Abolition Governors of Mas-
sachusetts, Ohio and Michigan ?--
The answer is at hand. He well
knew that they, like himself, had
surrendered themselves, bound hand
and foot, into the hands of Mr. LIN-
COLN, and that, therefore, no help
could be expected from that quarter.

We ask the people to consider
these things in a calm and dispas-
sionate manner. The invasion of
our territory in the month of June
last should more strongly than ever
impress them with the paramount
importance of State rights and State
organization; and to effect this, and
to place Pennsylvania in the proud
and commanding position occupied
by New York and New Jersey, they
should elect a fearless and incorrup-
tible statesman like GEORGE W.
-WOODWARD to fill the Executive
chair of our noble and patriotic old
Commonwealth

The Triumvirate.
The Republicans, taking advan-

we of the first Court day when"

there always is a large crowd of
country people in town, held a meet-
ing at Fulton Hall on Monday eve-
ning of last week, and had Gover-
nor CURTIN in attendance. Thespeakers were THOMAS E. FRANKLIN
of this city, (one of the leading
spirits of the Union League, an'd
the individual who does not desire
any social intercourse with Demo-
crats,) who was particularly severe
on the " Copperheads "—Governor
CURTIN, whose sympathy for thesoldiers was the leadingtheme of hisdiscourse—and the notorious and
unprincipled MORROW B. LOWRY, ofErie, one of the meanest and most
contemptible demagogues in the
State, who attended specially to thenegro department of the concern.

The meeting was a tame andspiritless affair throughout, and the
speeches of FRANKLIN and LOWRY
did the concern morel harm thangood. Governor CURTIN'S remarkswere mild and gentlemanly; andthe only marvel is that he should
select such a low-bred, scurvy fellowas LOWRY to be his traveling com-panion. His Excellency must behard up for associates and advocates
of his cause, when he is under the
necessity of enlisting such charac-
ters as this Erie blackguard in theservice.

From Charleston.
The latest intelligence from theSouth is to the effect that the siegeof Charleston is progressing favor-ably—that the walls ofFort Sumterare beginning toyield to the immenseguns brought to bear against it byGeneral Gilmore—and that there isevery prospect ofan early capture ofthe city itself. Important news maytherefore be expected any day fromthat hot-bed of secessionism.

VERY DISCOURAGING.—The New York Times,
in commenting on the result of the Kentucky
election, says :

"Gen Smith is probably the only memberof Congress elected in Kentucky that willprove a thorough-going supporter of the ad-ministration."
This " thorough-going supporter of the Administration" made a speech at Harrison,Kentucky, July 20th, in which he said :
" lam opposed to the radical measures of•this Administration, and if elected to Congresswill pursue a:course consistent with the avow-als. In the election of a Speaker for theHouse, I will vote for to war Democrat ; andsuch measures as neither my vote or influenceas a member of Congress can change, I hope,to the measure of my ability, to effectuallydefeat, by pressing the war to a speedy close,in destroying the armies of our enemies, andin the wake of our victorious arms, and seethe Constitution and law and order restoredin every State ,of the Union, under which the1rights -of possus Ind: petty will tie ee -oared and .trotemeil.' ..This, my.shie is myplatform. r- er „_

- - State. Sovereignty.
The recent invasion of Pennsyl-

vania by the rebels has fairly shornthe danger of breaking down _State
military organizStions. The adventofLee's army found our Common-
wealth entirely unpreparedto resist
the enemy. .Governor Currnr, act-
ing in concert with the -Abolition
Administration At Washington, had
labored fora year previous to destroy
State lines, and to consolidate all
power in the hands of the National
Administration. The militia, for-
merly the pride and glory of the
State, and its surest defence in cases
of emergency, was disbanded, and
the people were told by this weak-
kneed and pliant Executive that the
Federal Administration would de-
fend them in time of danger. The
enrolment of the militia was taken

JUDGE-IWOODWAO.D ON 11116-1/141111.D`WHITE" INOUB,cONSTIVITTION.
; In January, 1838,twenty-five years ago, a

great question came 'before the Convention
which made onr present Constitution whether
the right to vote should be confined to white
men, or extended so as to embrace blacks.
To the powerful efforts and speech of Judge
Woonwatm upon that occasion we are in-
debted for that word in our Constitution which
now, in view of the emancipation policy of
the Administration, becomes' atom valuable
than ever. The Judge commenced his great
speech upon the motion to insert the word
" white " by saying:

" Who ought to be voters in Pennsylvania,or, in other words who ought to have politicalcontrol of one government? This is a ques-tion of the first impression and of great mag-nitude. When you have established and dis-tributed its powers among the several depart-
ments—legislative, executive and judicial, itremains to decide who shall direct and controlthat government. The machine may be wellsupplied with all the necessary wheels andsprings, but in preparing and fitting them, noquestion can arise of so great moment, aswho shall have the regulation of its motionsand. direction, when it is finished and readyfor use. This question has now to beanswered, With reference to.two distinct andseparate classes of men, the whites and theblacks, and from all the reflection I have beenable to give the subject I am prepared to say.the political powers of this government oughtto,be exercised exclusively by the whites. Incoming to this conclusion I have endeavored,,

as far as possible, to divest my mind of allpopular prejudices against the African race,
whom we have among us. They deserve my
sympathies, and they have them ; but I feelunwilling to surrender this government, inwhole, or in part, into their keeping, and I amtherefore prepared to vote for this amendment
and to say in our Constitution that the votersof Pennsylvania shall be warm freemen."

He then proceeds in a statesman-like man-
ner to support his position, in reply , to
THADDEUS STEVENS and others who had

spoken in favor of conferring the right to vote
upon blacks.
Several years ago President LINCOLN made a

speech on the same subject ate gathering of no-
grecs in Cincinnati for the purpose of present
ing Mr. Chase, now Secretary of the Treasury,
with a silver pitcher. Then, and there Mr. Lin-
cum said, amid the sweet aroma perspiring
negroes, " We feel, therefore, that all legal
distinctions between individuals of the same
community, founded in any such circumstances
as color, origin or the like are hostile to the
genius of our institutions and incompatible
with the true history of American liberty. I
embrace with pleasure this opportunity of
declaring my disapprobation of the clause of
the Constitution which denies to a portion of
the colored people the right of suffrage."

Gov. CURTIN belongs to the same school of
Abolitionists. In his recent speech accepting
the nomination he said nothing against the
President's emancipation and negro equality
policy

White men of Pennsylvania, are any ofyou
so governed by your passions and prejudices
as to be willing to admit negroes to terms of
political and social equality. If so, vote for
CURTIN, if not vote for Judge WOODWARD.

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The resolutions of the Republican StateConvention are oharacterized by a deal of

" loyalty " to tho " cause of the country,"and profess a strong desire for the mainte-
nance of the " National Union ;" but do not
say a word about the Constitution, ur the
necessity for preserving the sacred principles
of liberty which that instrument was de-signed to establish and perpetuate on this
continent. Neither do they contain a word
respecting the State policy which ought to be
pursued ; theFast internal and local interests
of the Commonwealth were as utterly ignored
by this Convention as though it had been held
iu Kamsohatka.

A resolution commending Secretary STAN-
TON for his summary " arrest of traitors " wasoffered, hut the Curtin men determined that
Stanton should not enjoy this honor and, ac-
cordingly, " the Administration" was sub-stituted for that gentleman's name, and the
resolution, as amended, passed unanimously.
This unqualified and strong endorsement of
all the infamous arbitrary arrests made orordered by the Administration is worth re.
metal-wring in the State canvass and at thepolls, and we, therefore, give the resolution
as amended :

Resolved, That the bold and determinedstand taken by the Administration in sum-marily arresting traitors and thieves whereverfound, merits our commendation, and that inseizing any disloyal person, we pledge it ourhearty co-operation in the task which it hasbefore it.
Governor CURTIN is here pledged by his

friends to " heartily co operate in the task"
of " seizing any disloyal person," and, ofcourse, throwing such person into prisonwithout warrant, judge or jury ! A "disloyalperson," it is understood, of course, means
any man who votes the Democratic ticket, or
cavils at anything done or proposed to bedone by the Federal Administration. In ac-
cepting the nomination on the platform ofthis Convention, Gov. CURTIN accepts this po-
sition, and virtually pledges himself to arrest
and imprison any " disloyal person," or
Democrat, when required to do so by his
supporters.

TREASONABLE SA.YINGIS
" Do right ; and trust to GOD and TRUTH,and the PEOPLE. Perish office, perishhonor, perish life itself—but do the thingthat is right, and do it like a man."
" Devoted to the Union from the beginning,I will not desert it now, in this the hour of itssorest trial."
"I am against disunion. I find no morepleasure in a Southern disunionist than in aNorthern or Western disunionist"
"I am not a friend of the ConfederateStates or their cause, but its enemy."
" 1 am a Democrat—for the Constitution,for Law, for Union, for Liberty."
" Never, with my consent, shall peace bepurchased AT TUE PRICE OF DISUNION.""No order of banishment, executed bysuperior force, can release me from myrightas a citizen of Ohio and of the United States.*

* Every sentimentand expression of attachment to the Unionand devotion to the Constitution—to mycountry—which I have ever cherished oruttered,'shall abide unchanged and unre—-tracted until my return."
If the above extracts from the speeches and

writings of Mr. VALLANDIGHAM constitute
treason, then are Democrats here and else—-
where traitors, for they endorse every word
contained in them.

IER" The State Agricultural Fair will takeplace at Norristown, Montgomery county, Pa.,on the 29th and 30th days of September, and
the Ist and ;2d days of October, 1863. Themoat liberalarrangements are being made
with Railroad companies and some of theimportant roads have agreed to carry freight
free. Excursion tickets will be issued at re-
duced rates. The premium list is very heavy
and the locality accessible by the Norristown
and Philadelphia Railroad and also by the
Reading Railroad. For premium list and
particulars, address A. B. Longaker, Seo'ry,
Norristown, Pa.

" The great issue before the country isthis :" "hall Abolitionism put down theUnion, or shall the Union put down Abolition-ism.—Henry Clay, 1851!
Abolitionism got the upper hand of the

Union in 1860, nine years. after the above was
spoken by one of America's great statesmen.It now remains' for the Union to put down-Abolitionism, and tlimeingain 11,194nuiLitaieit

t.,*.t.

•

LOOIM DKPARTMENT.
•

COURT PROCEEDING'S.The August Term of the Court of QuarterSessions was held- last week—Judges Hayes and Brintonon thebench. Court opened onMonday at 10 o!elock. A.M., when the Grand Jury was sworn, John F. Herr, Eel,of Strasburg, appointed Foreman, and the usual chargedelimited by the presiding Judge. • so .In the cases ofAbraham Earner and ChrhitianlL.Brack-bill vs. the Provost Marshal, on writs ofhebesitcorpusformer was diseharged by consent—he having famish-,surgeon's certificate of disability; the latter eeee wascontinued.
Below willbe tumid a cOndenesd amount of the wearsproceedings: • .Com'th vs. Thomas Yellett, a mulatto.. Surety of thepeace, on complaint of George Calmed], colored. Courtordered defendant to enter into his own recognisance inthe sum of $lOO to keep the peace, with countyfor eats.Bridget Morleyand Elisabeth McLaughlin, reeding inColumbia, plead guilty to the charge of selling liquorwithout license. They were sentenced respectively to paya fine of $lO and coats of prosecution and not having themeans, were sent to the County Prison.Com'th • .COOlll vs. Isaiah PIZIMOre. Assault and battery onJacobReynolds, In Littler Britaie.township, on the 19thof May last. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay ii, fine of$5and costs of prosecution.
Jeremiah Presberry, an idlotieloOking negro, was In-dicted for stealing a sorrel mareand spring wagon fromJohn.Patten. of Drumore township, on the 18th of Julylast. A verdict of not guilty was taken on the ground ofinsanity, and the prisoner was remanded to the hospitalfor the insane ofLancaster county.Anthony Weissler plead guilty to the larceny ofa shirt,and was sent to the County Prison for sixty days.In the ease of the Com'thva.Benjamin Stauffer, indictedfor false pretence, theDistrict Attorney discovered thatthe alleged offence bad been committed in 1859; it beingdebarred by the statute, a nol, pros. was thereforeentered.Sarah Waltz plead guilty to selling liquor without lbcease, and was sentenced topay a fine of $lO and costa,Mary Yeager was indicted &or assaulting an old lady, bystriking her on the leg with a stone. Verdict guilty.—Sentenced topay a fine of $1 and costs.Com'th vs John L. Hackman. Assault and binary onhis wife. Elizabeth Hickman, residing in Mount Joy town-ship. The affair was of a very trifling nature, and thejury returned a verdictof guilty of the assault 'only.—Sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and mats.Com'th vs. lease Garman. Disturbing a religions meet-ing, in Rapho township, on the 9th of August last, andassault and battery on Michael Moeller. Verdict guilty.Sentenced to pay a fine of $5O and costa on first indict-ment, and a fine of $lO and costa on.the second.Com'th vs. Anthony MeGlinn. Larceny of a quantityof Linen from the clothes' line of Mr. Adams, South QllOOllstreet, on the night of the Bth of May last. Verdict notguilty.

Com'th vs. Martha Lon& colored. Receiving . stolengoods, the property of Messrs. Blackburn & Gillespie, ofColerain township. The testimony was not sufficient tojustify a conviction, and • verdict of not guilty wasreturned.
• Com'th vs. John Johan, alias Washington Landis. -As.molt and battery on William Carruthers. Verdict notguilty, on the ground of insanity. Sent to Lancaster Co.Hospital.

Com'th vs. Elizabeth Hamilton. Assaulting CarinaBaltzer, by pouring water on her. The testimony wasvery contradictory, and the jury returned a verdict of notguilty, apportioning thecosta between the two.Com'thvs. George Wymer,his wife,and SevillaBaitzer.Surety of the peace, on complaint of Elizabeth Hamilton.Defendants to pay the costs of prosecution and give $lOObail to keep the peace for three months.Com'th vs. Daniel F. Howard. Assault with intent tocommit a rape on Mary Welthy, on the evening of the6th of July last. The parties reside near the village ofBainbridge. The jury returned a verdict of guilty of theassault. The defendant, in consequence of beinga mem.her of the 45th P. V., was sentenced to pay a fine of only$1 and costs, which sentence remanded him to prison un-til claimed by the military authorities.Com'th vs. Thomas Murray. Assault and battery onCecilia Daly. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay-a floe of$lO and costs.
Com'th vs. George Smith. Assault and battery with in-tent to kill Michael Greiner. Verdict guilty. Sentencedtopay a fine of $lO and one year's imprisonment. •Com'thwe. David Hauck. Surety of the peace, on com-plaint of Caroline Hauck, defendant's slater-in-law. De-fondant ordered to pay costs, and give ball in the sum of$lOO to keep the peace for three month'.August Wehtier and John Steffy pleadguilty toa chargeof larceny, and were sentenced to ale months' imprison.ment.
Com'th vs. Benjamin Templeton, of Manor township.—Adultery with a young girl under 17 years of age, adaughter of his sister-in-law. Sentenced to pay • fine of$lO and one year's imprisonment.
Christiana Hitch and Josephine Bucher were indictedfor the larceny of two pairs of boots from Coyle's ShoeStore, in East King street. Verdict guilty. Sentenced tosix months' imprisonment.
Ere. Hitch, her daughter, and Josephine Bucher werealso indicted for the larceny of a quantity of goods fromErben's Dry Goode Store, North Queen street. Moe. Hitchplead guilty to havingalone stolen the articles. The in-dictments against the others were not. praised, and shewoo sentenced to three months' imprisonment, to com-mence at expiration of former sentence.The same defendant was again indicted for the larcenyof fifteen poundsof beef from a gentleman In East Kingstreet, and sentenced to three months' imprisonment, tocommence at the aspiration of the former sentences.Joseph Illskey and John Myers were indicted for thelarceny of $4 in notes. Blakey was convicted, and sen-tenced to six mouths' Imprisonment.
Com'th vs. Mahlon Wood, William Wood and ElizabethWood. Surety of the peace, an complaint of Joseph Mor-rison. The case was of a very trifling nature, and theCourt ordered the parties to pay their own costs and eachhalf the costs of court.Com'th vs. John Clark alias John Dickinson, a negroled of 14 years ofage. Surety of the peace, on complaintof Margaret Ann Jackson, an interesting Attie girl of 13years. Ordered togive ball in the sum of$lOO for his goodbehavior for one year and pay the coats of prosecution.Martin Miller was charged with the larceny of two hogs,his own property, which had strayed on to the premises ofJohn S. Foltz, by whom they had been Impoanded andafterward legally appraised, Foltz paying over the one-halftheir value for the use of the owner, according to thenetof Assembly. Verdict not guilty.John Welsh plead guilty to an assault and battery onHenry Rupp. at Columbia, and was sentenced to pay.fine of $lO and costs.

John Weidel, an old customer, and a recent deserterfrom the Bucktail Regiment, was charged with the larcenyof some clothing, on two indictments, from Messrs A. E.Carpenter and Paul Hamilton. A verdict of not guiltywas rendered, and Weidel was turned over to the Provost,Marshal.
Com'th ye. Patrick Donaghy. Assault and battery onEliza Ginder,f Columbia. Verdict guilty. Sentenced topay a fine of $lO and costs.Com'th vs.bort Spangler, Two indictmenta, passingcounterfeit money on Messrs. Abraham Cassel and Wil-liam Appold, of Marietta. Verdict guilty. Sentenced topay a fine of $5O and eighteen months' Imprisonment oneach indictment.
Com'th s Jonathan Smith and John R. Smith. 'As-sault and battery on Jermlah Homing, on the 14th of Oc-tober last, daring the time of the election in Brecknocktownship. Verdict guilty as to Jonathan Smith. Thereappearing no evidence againat John R. Smith, he was, bydirection of Court, discharged.
Jonathan Smith wee again indicted for au mutat onJohn Coldron. Verdict guilty. On each of theabove In-dictments the defendant wee ordered to pay a fine of $3Oand the coats.
George Shreiner and Jacob A. Gier were indleted,.oncomplaint of Mr. Isaac ?dishier, for neglect of duty, as Sn-pervisors, in not repairing a portion of the road leadingfrom Lugs to Ephrata. which lies between Lille and Sam-uel E. Keller's mill. 'Verdict not gullty,.and each party topay half the coats.

-GRAND JURY
To the Honorable the Judges ofREPORT. theCourt of Quarter See.Mons of the Peace in and for the County of LancasterThe Grand Inquest inquiring for the County of Lancas-ter submit thefollowing report :They have acted upon all bills presented to thee,amounting to sixty-eight to number. Of these sixteenonly were Ignored.

These figures indicate thatcrime in the County of Lan-caster is brno means on the decrease; and that the exist.In; war and the unsettled condition of the coun-try are beginning to show their natural effects upon so-ciety.
After passing upon the matters presented by the DistrictAttorney, they proceeded to visit the Lancaster County'Prison, the Poor House and the Hospital. They found allthese institutions in as good conditionas the several build.tugs would permit. Every thing in the power of the re-spective officersseemed to have been done to contribatetothe cleanliness and comfort of the inmates.The bake and wash house connected with the Poor Hotiseis in a very dilapidated condition, and were it not for thepresent state of the finances of the county a new buildingshould be erected. That ought to be done as soon as thefinances of the county will warrant it.The Grand Inquest beg leave to return their thanks tothe Court, District Attorney, Sheriff and other °Blearsfor their kindness and attention during the seeston.

JOHNP. HERR, Foreman
•A Rio DAY'S Woax.—On Monday of lastweek, the U. S. Collector for this Congressional district re.ceive3 $3OO each from 101 conscripts—thns putting intoUncle tam's treasury inone day the snug little same($30,300, and into hie own pocket, allowing four per emit.commission, (which it is said hg receives,) $12121 Not abad day's work we should say for one of Mr. Lincoln'snumerous office-holders. No wonder the country is groan-ing under the Immense debt which to being piled up bythe present Administration.

MR, D. E. SOW:SOLER, the Berke CountyOrator, le again in this city, Where he will have hle head-quarters until the present campaign is over, and whereallthose wishing to communicate with him will please ad-dress him.

STATE SENATORSHIP.-3f6357.4. EdilOr3 : Asthe Democratic County Convention will soon*"held, it Isnot unadvleable for us to begin considering rfho should beI candidates for the various positions tobe filled, but theimportance of having a good selection for the officeof StateSenator cannot be overrated. We need talent, ability andintegrity; a man whose patriotismand regard for the truewelfare of the country has not been sunk In the Almond'.tioual loyalty of Abolitionism. We need ono who will Bea true and undoubted representativeof Democratic policy;for with that he will be Identifiedwith the only policythatcan save the nation.
Hawn! SHAFFNER, of Mount Joy Borough, combines therequisites for the place. He is honest and imoorruptibleila fearless, unalloyed and undoubted Democrat ; a fluentand ready debater, and havinga sound judgmentand good,practical sense. His sterling character and fine socialqualities have won bun hosts of admiring friends andmade him deservedly popular. He Is emphatically "a manamong men," and If selected to fill the position would doso wilt' honor to himself, credit to the party, and advan.Cage to the public interests. J.Mou.orr JOY, Aug. 11th, 1863.

PASSENGER AND MAIL SCHEDULE.—The dif-ferent Passenger Trains On the Pennsylvania Railroadleave this city as follows:
LEAVS ZABIWARDThrough Ezpreas

Mona Joy Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation.. .Fast Line
FeatMail
Mount Joy Accommodation, No. 2,HarrisburgAccommodation...... ...

LUTZ WESTWARD.

.3.80 a. m

.8.40

.9.00

.725

.2.26 p. m

.5 48

.6.03
Through Express - 1.21 a. m:Fast Mall 1045Mount Joy Accommodation ILOS "Faat Lino

2.28 p. in..Harrisburg Accommodationo.oBLancaster Accommodation 7 44 ~

Mount Joy Accommodation, No. 2 7.50 "The malls arrive and close at the City Pont Ofßce as fol.lows:
ARRIVALS.Through Mall from the East-1.21 S. ra. and 223 p. m.Through Mall from the West-3.30 a. tn. and 2.26 p. m.Way Mall from the East-1.0.55 a. m.Way Mail from the West-9 a. m. and 2.25 p. m.Southern Mall from Baltimore and Washington, 2.26 p. m.11000 S FOR CLOSING MAIM.Eastern Through Mall. for Philadelphia, 1.30 p. m. andAlp.m.

Way Mall East, for Philadelphia and Intermediate ofiloesiat 8 a. in.
New York and Northern and Easters Btatas, 1.30 p.m.For Harrisburg, and Cumberland, Franklin and Perrycomities, at 10 a. m. and. 8 p m.Nortkeru Central, Juniata and Western New York, at /0'

•Way Mall West—For Landisville, Battings, Mount Joy,'Elizabethtown, Middletown, Highepire, Hemptield,Montville, Wrightaville, Maytown, Bainbridge and Fakmonthat 10a. tn.For Columbia,York, du, at 10 a. m. •For Baltimore and Washington, I). C., at 120 p. m. and 8 1Pitm.tsburg Through Mall at 1.80 p. m. and 8 p.For Columbia, York, Marietta and Harrisburg at 10 a. us.and 6. p. m.

Mr Have we a good thing for a coldamong us ? Yea Bryan eyelmonio Wafers, 25
cents.a box, will cure a cold in four hours,stop a cough ya minutes, and heal youreine t̀hroat ilt -a shoittime :' Try them;sold by Kaufman ecMo. -

- alinenErrircnmptronitres
SAGO Frresilient in council ime.The Rightof Brea 111peeolt Vindicated

Thursday evening last williong be remem-bered theDeanecraey ofthe City of Lancaster as one of,brigtest ePecUlls their.Idetory. The Democracy ral-lied in their m.Wht, determined to vindicate the freedomof speech and the right of public dismission, and therewere none toAlteolest or mate them afraid."In the afternoon the old Wheatland Club stand wasbrought from itsreeling piece, and placed In front of theDemocratic CentralClubBocci, la Centre Square. It wasgadocoratedwith flege. at ware also the windows of theBrom-- A beautif.altraimparensey was likewise placedon the top of the stand. having inscribed thereon the foal.lowing mottoes: "TheVaion and the Constitution,""FreeSpeech and a Free Prose "Woodward," "Lowrie."At 8 o'clock, predeely, Mayor Seansuremi came to thefront of theplatform,and, at the request ofthe BxecutiveOurtimitteeof the Dementia Cenbal Club, proposed thefollowingofficers, wham nominations were unanimouslyratified by the meeting:
Preadent:CaPT. JOHN Ni9lBlll, N. E. Ward.Face President":Wariest Daillat, N. W. Ward.Hatay Familia N. W. Ward,?dream RIMY, ME. Ward,Rome Hato, N. B. Ward,Dr. Herm CA11111111:1, 8. W. Ward,lfrcaan Wansons, B. W. Want,Cesarrau Mumma, 8. E. Ward,long Meleines, 2. Ward.Biala Samna, Mount Joy Bor..Breranne REM, Manheim Twp.,Joann & Rama, Elisabeth,Jeclon G. Lure, Manheim Bor,,

Seri= & NELLIM, Warwick,Jormsa 8. Lamm. Faledita,
JosueEarmass, Wed Inmpeter.

Shadarier:
Alfred Sandersrm,N. E. Ward,
Harm R. Ikarsestock, N.W. Ward.Capt. Was, on teking thechair, was greeted with greatapplause,and madea meet eloquent and pertinent speech.Hisremarks, particularly la reference to the object of themeeting, were exceedingly well-timed and trulyappropri-ate, and he was warmly, applauded. We have beard theCaptain frequently, butwe think he was never so happyand eloquent as on this occaslon. Three hearty cheerswere given him on concluding.On motion of Dr. Oman WlLeasim, a committee ofeleven was appointed to prepareresolutions, expressive ofthe sense of the meeting on the outrage attempted to beperpetrated on the Democratio Central Club at its lastmeeting. The committee was composed of the following-named gentlemen :
Dr. &num Wacartes, Chairman,Anew lineng, Eau ,Salem ParezZatraB. J.McGaesnr,Lewis Ztansa,
Jesus Psollas,
Gen= IL %Tiara,
Anew rvom,
Josef N.Burma;
Dr. D. McConacx,Glogeil HAMM Esq.The Glee Club was then called for, and sanga patrioticsong, entitled "II Pluribus Drum."Hon. lasso B. Hamawas then-Introduced,and, beforeproceeding with his remark,, proposed "three cheers forGeorge W. Woodward, by the grace of the Democraticparty, the next Governorof Pennsylvania" It is needlesstosay the cheers were given witha will. He pro-to speak of the object of the meeting together of thevast assemblage of Democrats before him. He spoke in ajustly indignant and eloquent mannerof the visit of thearmed soldiery to the meeting of the Democratic CentralClub, and said that the instigators of It, whether they be Isoldier or civilians, should be held to the strictest accountfor the Infamous outrage. Mr. H. concluded with a stir.ring appeal to the Democracy to suffer almost everything,so as not to provoke riot or tumult, but counseled themnever to give up the right of sultrege. He closed amid,and was frequently interrupted with, the most enthusi.alto applause.

Wears" B. Wasos, Esq., was next introduced moldmuchapplause, and made one of the best speeches we haveyet heard on the right of the citizens to discuss and de-nounce the acts of their rulers. He made several capitalpoints duringthe course of his remarks, and contendedfor the freedom of speech, a free press and the right ofdiscussion In the moat eloquent and masterly manner.—In reference to the vhdt of the so-called Invalid Corps, hemade a very humorous allusion, which was received withshouts of laughter. Mr. W. is a trulyeloquent and pleas-lug speaker, end a great favorite with the Democracy ofthe city. We hope to hear him often during the progress Iof the campaign.
Bonin H. Itentoxne, Esq., the young'.War Horse," wasnext Introduced, and made the most eloquent speech weever heard fall from his lips, and which held the vast as-semblage spell-bound. He was bold, fearless and pointedin his remarks, and elicited the heartiest manifestationsof approval from his hearer,. Mr. B. Is one of the finestyoungorators in the State, and never fails to Interest anaudience by his eloquent and convincing appeals. He hasbuckled on the harness, and will do yeoman's service inthis campaign.
the Glee Clubwas at this point loudly called for, andsang the “Woodward Bong," composed for the DemocraticCentral Club, by Mr. Grottos Posts, the leader. It is acapital song,and the tine manner in which it was snugelicited the wildest applause.
Dr. Wocases, Chairman, then reported the followingresolutions, which were unanimously adopted amid greatcheering:
Bereleed, That the undisturbed right of free speech isone which cannot be surrendered by American citizens.—Itle a right handed, down tous from ourBritish ancestors,who extorted it from a tyrant king more than six centuriesago. It Isa right guaranteed tous in our Federal andState Constitutions, and we would be unfaithful to Ourmanhood, toour country and our God, if we basely sue.cumbed to its abridgment by any military or civil power.ReroZsed, That the attempt made soldiers,whether authorized or unauthorized, onThursday eveninglast, to interfere with the free deliberations of the Democratic Central Club, was a wanton violation of this greatprinciple of American liberty, and an outrage on popularrights which must not be repeated to this community ifthey would avoid anarchy and bloodshed.Rewired, That as law-abiding citizens, we are reepousi.hie to the courts ofJustice, and shall cheerfully abide theirdecision for any abuse of our privileges; butwe never canconsent to be called to account for our actions by a mili-tary force, armed with muskets and bayonets.Repelved, That we have sufficient evidence to warrantthe belief that the outrage was concocted and urged on toprosecution by a few of the minions of Abolitionism, toocowardly openly to assail the principles of Justice andtruth. Forall such we entertain the most sovereign con-tempt, and regard them as the worst enemies of civil lib-erty, who would not hesitate to inaugurate riot and civilwar inour midst, for the purpose of gratifying their hell-ish personaland party malignity.

Mr. D. E. Bfficeetra was the lest speaker of the evening.Ha addressed the meeting in German. It will be recol-lected that Mr. 9'e speech was the pretended cause for thevisit of the armed soldiery at the last meeting of the Dem-ocratic Central Club. On this occasion Mr. 8. made one ofthe finest German political speeches ever delivered in thincity. He was humorous, witty and eloquent, and waswarmly applauded. His reception must have been trulygratifying to him. So much for the abuse heaped upon adiligent, faithful student, and an uncompromising Demo-crat by the eatanic Abolition preen of this city.The Glee Club then sang the "McOlellan Song," andafter a few appropriate remarks by the President, he de-clared the meeting adjourned. Before separating, how-ever, tremendous cheers were given for Woodward, Lowrieand the good old cause.Thus passed off one of the finest politicalmeetings whichhaseverbeen held in thiscity. Itis estimated that over2,000persons were present, and a more respectable or enthusi.ludic assemblage was never convened. The old menof the.party, those who fought many a political battle in yearsg sigone, were there, and the young, too, man, ofwhom are about to cart their first vote for our noblestandard-bearer. The sight was a cheering one, and didthe heart of every patriot good.

POLITICAL.--The Democratic Central Clubwill be addressed. on Thursday evening next, by W. W.Brown and 11. B. Swarr, Esqrs
A Grand Mass Meeting of the Democracy of the easternend of Lancaster county and the adjacent district!' of Chea-ter countywill be held at the Bellevue Hotel, (Mr. TrumanWallsee's,) near Gap Station, on Thursday, September 12,commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. The following speakersare announced: Hon. Geo. Sanderson, Hon. I. E. Mester,Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq., J. W. F. Swift, Esq., in English,and Mr.D. E. Bel:medlar, In German.A Democratic Meeting will .be held at Leber's Hotel, Inthe Borough of Manheim,on Thursday evening, September10th, at 7 o'clock, to be addressed by Hon. Isaac E. Hiester,W. W. Brown, Esq H. B. Swarr, Esq., and Samuel H.Reynolds, Esq., this city.MREITRG at RICSoRT °RM.—The Democracy of Provi-dence and surrounding townships held a large and enthu-siastic meeting at the hotel of M. Cyrus Winters, HickoryGrove, on Saturday last, which wits addressed by Dr. Sam-uel 'Welchems, Alexander Harris, Esq., Abram Shank, Esq.,Mr. D. if. Schcedier and Mr. William McComsey. TheDemocratic Central prGlee Club of this city were esent,and enlivened the meeting withtheir patriotic and humor-ous songs. The following were the officers:Preeldent—Samuel Wicks, Esq.Vice Presidents—Felix Moss, Matthias Shirk, BlairMoore, Henry Eckman, Henry Galen, Wm. R. Ralston.ecretaries— F?anklin Breneman, William McComsey.•"- Ideura. William N. Gibson, James Duncan, B. B. Moore,Phll4p Fitzpatrick, Clarkson Jaffa-lee, William Lee andWilliam McComsey, Committee on Resolutions, reportedthefollowing, which were unanimously adopted:Resolved, That the Democracy of Providence and thesurrounding townships heartily-endorse the nominationsof George W. Woodward for Governor, and Walter H. Low-rie for Judge of the Supreme Court, and that they approvethe resolutions of the Democratic State Convention laiddown as a platform for our guidance in the campaignduring the coming fall.

Resolved, That we hereassert our vows of fidelity to theConstitution of the United States, as the great charter forwhich our fathers straggledand fought, and which were,gard as the only true bond of Union for the States, andthe only chart to hums domestic tranquility and securethe blaming' of liberty to ourselves and to our posterity.Becolocci, That We regard the nion u the only pwerwhich has given status to onerepU üblican institutions,oandthat our liven are pledged to its reconstruction upon itsformer bubo, recognising the sovereignty of the Stately andthe equality of the people as the true symbols of per.petual and eternal Union.Resolved, That we, the Democracy of this district, cannever surrender our principles, our moral sentiments, ourpatriotism and our manhood to the mandates of the satanicheresy of Abolitionism, and that we will racist by theforce of the ballot box, or by the force ofarms if necessary.any attempt to infringe upon ourrights of the freedom ofspeech, the freedomof thepress, and all the ConstitutionalThegntees ofour code of civil liberty.Colerain Democratic Clab will meet on Friday Ashby,In
next, 2dthinst., at the public house of Wm. Ashb.Y.In the village of Kirkwood. The meeting will be addressedby Menem. Scott, of Chester county, Spratt, of Einible-and others.

A Demoeratio Maze Meeting will be held in the villageof New Providence, on Saturday, September 12th, at 1o'clock, P. M., to be addressed by Hon. hum E. Master,Abram Shank, Esq., J. W. P. Swift, Esq., and Mr. D. E.Scbcedler.
Tim WOODWARD BoXO.—A number of requests have beenmade to us for thepublication of the Woodward Song,ascomposed and sung by,.the Democratic Central Glee Club.We shall endeavorrAb ;Imply with the wishes of ourMende, and publiatithersame next week.4,/LEFT FOR Um BICOMINT.—Lt. Col. FREDER-Iox S. Press, of thefith P.V., left again torejoin his reg-iment on Friday morning last, in the 2 o'clock train. Hecarries with him thekind wishes ofall his friends.

CRIJEL Assetrur--A party of soldiers fromCamp Curtin yesterday entered the premisesof JohnLoban, living on Reilly's farm, eastof the camp, and began to ravage his groundsand carry off his gardenvegetables. He askedthem to suspend their depredations, but they:paid no heed to him. On going to camp forthe purpose of reporting their conduct totheir superior officer, he was set upon at thegate, and beaten in a shameful manner. Hieface and head were much injured, and hisbody was cut and bruised 11 stones in manyplaces. Cdneidering the furious nature of theassault, it is a wonder that he escaped withhis life. We understand that the case islikely to come before thecivil authorities to-day.—HarrisburgPatriot, 17th.
A DZMOCLATIC GAIN.--The Democrats havejust gained a member of Congress in Missouri.In the Third Distiiot, whioh was representedby Mr. Noell, Republican, an election hasjust been held to 811 the vacancy caused byMr. Noell's death, and has resulted in thetriumph of John G. Scott, Democrat, by ahandsome majority. The New•York Trilounsblames the Administration forpermitting hisaleetion ! - - - - - .
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AUGUBT IL933 Y. H. Stator& R lounteetor, under 20 years.934 Josiah Little Manitoba rheumatism and phydealdisabilitf, swam esirthicate..996 Dan'i Diller, Salisbary, be. of teeth .inupper jaw.939 GabrielBlemeaderfor. Warwick, herds937 Wm A Crawford,-Little Britain, rallies in Mathstownship.

938.B.DiendaNaha. W Homplield, only son andort. ofaged mother. -939 Wm Kemper, Warwick, =ballade moil* lastdraft
90 :Alm Wright. Little Britain, death= armada941 Sohn emit. Marietta, looof tooth in apperjaw .912 Themes J Marsh, Salsbury, redden .in &Mbar?
943 AmosL Eshleman, Panda,twa of the Sanefamilyand honseholdnow in military sonde*.944 Henry Eby, Upper Launch, lose of all the teeth isupperini•946 Jacob G er, Penn, disability in left logate Wm El Richardson, City N K. W. physical dbabil917 Z Herman Schmidt, E Cocalico, allenags948 Samuel Hair. City SW W, physical ambling.949 Benjamin Leaman, Leaoock, under 20 roan950 TobiasLeaman, Loacook. under 20 years. -
951 Efenfr Kelly, City NW W, herds932 Jacob If Bender, .12 W,only eonand support of In-Scmmother963 Jacob Carroll., E Lunpetar, substitute in servicelast draft
964 Henry Law, Conestoga, only son andsupport of nodmother
955 Chas 0 Brinton, Salisbury, two members of wasfamily and household now in militaryberries956 SaulDabler,

mother.
Peruse, only son and support ofaged

967 John A Yarnell, Sadsbury, physical disability938 Albert Bowman, Ephrata, physical disabllity in leftarm and shoulder959 Daniel Bata Paradise, two of same family aidhousehold now in militaryservice960 Jos Ai Crawford,Leacook, excessive stammering.AUGT961 Isaac Wood, Little BrUSitai 17
jaw n. fon of teeth /9 99999

963 Jacob Reynolds, Little Britian, exoatasas983 Berry ILHershey, Laacock, loos of teeth in upper
964 David Each, Leacook, under 20 years965 Henry Schefner, U Leacock, diability in right leg968 Wm oGable, Leacook, loss ' leftband967 Henry Hartman ULeacook, over 36 yrs of age andmarried
969 Philip Manner ULescock, over 36 yrs of age andmarried
969 Elias Speraw, Leacook, epileptic fits, surgeon's cer-tificate
970 Abm 8 Roland, Elisabeth, Epileptic, eargeon's cer-tificate
971 Jeremiah Ripple, Marietta, leas of -teeth In tipperjaw
972 Henry Shirk, Earl, election of mother913 HS Trout, B Hempfleld, disability In right ankle974 Joseph Woodrow, Little Britain, hemorags of thelunge
976 John Reynolds, U Learock, loss of all the molarteeth
976 Geo Frankhonser, U Leacock, deformity of the leftleftarm
977 Rob't Alexander, Little Britain, physical disability978 in, W Bender. ULeacook , diseased bone979 Wm B Bight Little Britain, loss of teeth in upperjaw
680 Beni F Taylor, Little Britain, now in military ser-vice
991 Stephen H Cotton, Little Britain, loss of teeth982 Abraham Morris,Little Britain, two of lame faintlyand honsehold now In militaryservice983 Geo 8 Westly, Little Britain, only eon and supportof aged mother
984 Robert Weaon, Little Britain. alienage985 Abm H Herr, manor, substitute in service lut draft986 PilipKern, olumbia, only suort of mother981 Hiram Rice,

C
Little Britain, dpepficient capacity oflungs

988 J F Paxton, Little Britain,loss of teeth in upper jaw989 Christopher Smith, Little Britain, lose of teeth Inupper jaw
AUGUST 18.990 Joseph Gregg. Marietta,father of motherless childunder 12years

991 John Gourley. Leacock, father of four motheringchildren under 12 years
992 A T Monsen, Warwick, phthisis pulmonalia983 Israel Bear ULeaoook, only support of aged widow994 Henry Blush, Manor, substitute in service lestdraft
995 Franklin Althouse, Bart,Physical disability996 B G Herr Columbia• resides In Harrisburg Pa997 Jno F Ferguson, Fulton, non.resident998 Albert Chambers, Drzunore,.two of same familyand household now in military sorties999 Ernest Hoffman, Manor, alienage1000 Henry Weiss, Manor, hernia1001 Cyrus Onntner, Mane , in service March 11002 Jacob 8 Murr, Manor, physical disability1003 Adam Doeretier, Manor, phye die—cur car1004 August Banker, City, S W W. hernia1005 fi B Hartman. Manor, lameness In left leg, intr.geon'e certificate

1006 Adam B Lefever, Manor,anchylosia in right elb owjoint
1007 David S Mare, Manor, in service March 31008 Enoch Jenkins, W Hempfield, varicose veins1199 Wm if ermine, W Cocalico, over 35 years of ageand married
1010 A 0 Newpher, Manor, injury of skull1011 John Ste ckerwart, Manor, alienage1012 Datil Greenawalt, Manor, physical disability1013 Fredk Wailer, Marietta, loss of teeth In upper jawAUGUST 19.1014 Henry Landis, Manheim twp., to service March 3,1863.
1015 Daniel H Strohm, Marietta, disease of the lungs.1016 William Bnchen, East Lampeter, under 20 years ofage.
1017 graph. Stolzfoos, Salisbury, caries ofright humerus1019 John Loping, Strasburg borough, two of lame fam.Ilyand household now in militaryservice.1019 John K Glampp, Marietta, loss of molar and incisorteeth
1020 J. F. Booker, Marietta, over 36 years of ageandmarried.
1021 Jacob ifisch, Marietta, over 35 years of age andmarried.
1022 John Myer, Marietta, alienage.1073 Adam Lltznibarger, Marietta, over 46 years.1024 Thomas Green, Manor under 20 years.1025 Isaac McQuade, Warwick, deafness, surgeon's oar-tificate.
1026 Addison Buch, Warwick, physical disability.1027 John MKline, Marietta, in service March 3, 1883.1028 John Daveler, Lancaster twp., physical disability,surgeon's certifi rate.
1029 Lewis Weaver, Rapho, fracture of the right femur.1030 Jason Skelton,Sadsbnry, only son and support ofaged parents.
1031 JeffersonQuigley, S. W. Ward, over 35 years of ageand married
1032 James B. Wright, Paradise, over 35 years of ageand married.
1033 Joseph B Blank, Salisbury, acrofolue disease of theeyes
1034 Henry Ammons, Salisbury,loss of teeth.1035 Geo Hunter, Eden, two of samefamily and house.bold now In militaryservice.1036 John K. Null, Salisbury,over 35 years of age andmarried.
1037 CharlesGeiger, Strasburg twp., physical disability.1038 George Hoover, Paradise, only son and support ofwidowed mother.1039 Henry B Miehler, N. B. Ward, anohylosis of all thejointeof the middlefiner of lefthand.1040 Meyer, Manor,physic gal disab ility.

AUGUST 10.1041 Fred'd kppood. Manheim twp., alienage3042 SamuefilLandis, Mertheim twp, phye Ma1043 Benj Laindis, Monet Joy twp.resides in Rapho1044 Daniel C Deisslnger, Blenheim twp, imintliate incornice last draft1045 Martin Breneman, Coney, substitute in services Witdraft
1046 John W Gibble, Mt Joy twp, over 85 years of ageand married1047 William Koch. Upper Leacock, alienage1048 George L Mackiey, Marietta, only son and rap.portof aged widow1049 Joe J Undies, Manheim twp, substitute In 111111714141last draft1050 Andrew L Lane, Blenheim twp, substitute Insereicelast draft
1051 Philip Faustermacher, Manheim twp, elation ofmother
1052
1053 Wm

John
A Wilson
F Landies,lizabe Manheimthtotwwpn, phya dims

, E
1054 Joseph Zink, Marietta, resides inB Donegal1055 Bernhard Zink, Marietta,1056 Abraham Herr, Startle, physical disability1057 Ferdinand Riseland, Marietta, resides In B Donegal1058 Michael Strigla, Martin, only son and support ofaged widow
1059 John B Bomberger, Blenheim bor, phye disability1060 Fred'k Glemser, Marietta, over 36 years of Age andmarried
1061 Michael Carey, Manheim twp, physical disability1062 Christian Eberly, Mt Joy bor, physical disability1083 Athony Stetkanic, Manhtim,1060 George S Grubs, Manheim, substitute in servicelast draft
1065 Christian 8 Nisslay, Mt Joy twp, physical diability1066 Samuel Grant;1067 Francis H Wagaman, Blenheim twp, alienage1068 JacobM Bemeasderfer. Mt Joy twp, physical dias'y1069 AbrahamFritz, Mt Joy bor,1070 George Slump jr, Manheint'tarp, resides in Repko1071 David Cola. Marietta, phyaloal disability, enr.goon's certificate1072 Jacob H Witmer, W Hempfleid, two members ofviB4aLcee family and household now in 4044; ov,
1073 David Guyer, Mt Joy twp, physical disability—ear.geofr's and citizen'a certificate1074 Jefferson Arndt, Mt Joy twp, physical disability1076 Abrut Brandt, MtJoy twp, over 85 years ofage andmarried
1076 Beni M Brandt, Mt Joy twp, physical disability1077 JosephEby, Leacock, subatiliate in itemise last draft• AUGUST 21.1078 Wm H Ball, Salisbury, under 20 years of ago1079 Peter Pickle MtJoy twp, over 36 years of ads andmarried
1080 Henry K Hammer, Mt Joytarp, physical disability1081 lames Gobs, Columbia, L W,1082 John Lampater, W Lampeter, alienage1083 David Eshleman, Manor, physical disability1084 Joseph Ash, Salisbury. alienage1085 Joe R Thomas, City, S W W. physical disability1086 Martin Mowrer. Paradise,1087 John Becher, Salisbury,over 85 years of ego andmarried

TUE CATABTROPHZ AT COHOES, N. Y.—Thedestruction of a shoddy millby fire at Cohoes,N. Y. a few days ago, in which several of thefemale operatives perished, is noticed by theTroy Times, which gives the following shook-ing description of the disaster :

"In the knitting room, in the fourth storyforty girls were employed, under charge ofPeter McHugh. Before intelligence could beoonveyed to them they were entirely hemmedin, and none of them could escape by thestairs. It-therefore became necessary for themto escape by the windows. Mr. Mo. Hushremained as long as it was possible for himto do so, and then escaped by jumpins out." The spectacle presented at this time wasperfectly horrible, and made more so by theimpotence of those who saw it to render anyhelp. Some of the poor creatures accepted"the alternative of their fate, and dashed Fran-.tically from the windows. One struck herhead, her neck was broken, and she died in-stantly. Others had limbs broken by theconcussion of their falls.
"One, a young woman named Donnelly, inher descent was caught by her hoops upon aladder, and in frill eight of the screaming,horror-stricken spectators, roasted to death,her blackened body falling to the ground.—Another sprang through the flames, and asshe descended, her garments took fire andshe was burned to death upon the groundbefore it was possible to reach her.
" Others ran to the windows and stoodthere wildly calling for help, until the wildsea offlame behind swept upon and wrappedthem in the shroud of death, and they'Ldrop-

out of sight.
".The number of the killed is variously re-ported in the excitement. Its lowest estimatefifteen, the highest twenty-five. In additionto these, a number were very badly hurt byjumping from the windows, and acme of,tkem..,will, no donbt„ -


